Danube salmon Hucho hucho (L.), known as one of the world's largest salmonids, is among the most endangered ish species inhabiting the Danube basin of Central Europe. It is classi ied as endangered (EN) by the IUCN due to its very low abundance and continual decline. Historically, the natural distribution range of the Danube salmon included drainages in Austria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Montenegro, north-western Croatia, Czech Republic, Germany, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia and western Ukraine. Currently, Danube salmon populations are fragmented within the Danube drainage, with many being supported by arti icial reproduction and stocking programs. It is not yet possible to report that this species is safe from extinction in the wild. As a starting point to develop a sustainable conservation program, this manuscript provides a review of the current biological knowledge on Danube salmon existing in the different countries within the species distribution range in Central and South Eastern Europe.
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INTRODUCTION
Danube Salmon is one of the four species of the genus Hucho and is an endemic lagship species inhabiting the Danube watershed. Unfortunately its current status in Europe is critical, with populations continuously decreasing and only existing at low abundances (Holčík, 1988) . Excessive anthropogenic impacts like habitat destruction, irresponsible deforestation, pollution, poaching and dam construction, have led to signi icant reductions in population abundances (Cristea, 2007; Geist et al., 2009) . Today this species is found in smaller and isolated areas, with negative consequences for both demographic and genetic stability (Alvarez and Nicieza, 2003; Araki et al., 2007; Fleming and Petersson, 2001; Fraser, 2008; Geist et al., 2009; Weiss et al., 2011) . According to IUCN criteria (IUCN 2014 ) and Bern Convention Appendix III and also Annexes II and V of the EU Habitat Directive huchen is listed as an endangered species. Therefore integrated approaches are strongly needed for the effective rehabilitation and conservation of Danube salmon populations (Schmutz et al., 2002) . As a starting point to develop such an international program for rehabilitation and conservation of the Danube salmon in its full distribution range, this review summarizes information on its overall status, biology, habitat requirements, reproduction cycle and genetic structure.
Common names: Huchen and "Donaulachs" in Austria and Germany; hlavatka obecna, vaszka and gadovica in (Czech Republic, Slovakia); Danube salmon in England; sarmon du Danube in France; glowacica in Poland; lostriță, bală, puică and lostucă in Romania; huco and huhoszemling in Hungary; mladica and ljepolica in Bosnia-Herzegovina and Serbia; sulec in Slovenia, according to (Berg, 1947; Decei, 2001; Ivaska, 1951; Nowicki, 1889; Smolian, 1920) .
Danube huchen status. Historically, the natural distribution range of the Danube salmon included drainages in Austria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Montenegro, north-western Croatia, Czech Republic, Germany (Bavaria and BadenWürttemberg), Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia and western Ukraine (Witkowski et al. 2013b ). Currently, Danube salmon populations are increasingly fragmented, with some populations still showing suf icient self-reproduction (e.g. in rivers Pielach and Mur in Austria and in some rivers in Montenegro), but often stocking occurs with some populations being dependent on arti icial reproduction and stocking programs. Presently, the huchen occurs in isolated populations in Austria, Germany, Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Montenegro, Romania, Hungary, Ukraine, Slovakia, the Czech Republic, and Poland (Freyhof and Kottelat, 2008) . In the latter two countries, huchen occurrence is the result of introducing the species to several rivers in the Baltic Sea and North Sea drainage basins outside of their historical range (Hanel et al., 2013; Witkowski et al., 2013a) .
Huchen is reported in the Appendix III of the Bern Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural Habitats and Annexes II (designated as Sites of Community Importance must be protected under the Natura 2000 Network and the sites managed in accordance with the ecological requirements of the species) and V (All Member States shall take measures to maintain them in a favourable conservation status in their territory) of the EU Habitat Directive.
In Austria the largest population of approximately 1,500 adult huchen is existing in a 270-km segment of the Mur River, however the Mur population has signi icantly declined over the last twenty years (Schmutz et al. 2011) . In various areas of Austria, the smallest river segments that huchen historically inhabited are described as being from 5 to 10 m in width with discharges ranging from 0.5 to 2 m 3 s -1 (Ratschan, 2012) . Currently self-sustaining populations of Danube huchen inhabit less than 10% of its former range in Austria, and in many rivers huchen occur only due to stocking programs (Ratschan and Zauner, 2012; Ratschan, 2014; Schmutz et al., 2002) .
In Bosnia and Herzegovina the populations of huchen were recently documented in all rivers according to data from 2000 to 2012 with exception of the river Bosna (which is quite polluted). Huchen was never listed in the IUCN Red Book of freshwater ishes for this country, but since it is endangered in other parts of its distribution area, protection, conservation, and enhancement measures must be undertaken throughout the area in which this ish occurs (Muhamedagić and Habibović, 2013) .
Huchen inhabits rivers in north-western Croatia, which are direct or indirect tributaries of the Danube River, namely, the Drava and Sava rivers in their upper courses, as well as the Kupa, Mrežnica, Dobra, and Una rivers (Mrakovčić et al., 2006) .
Occurrence of huchen in Czech Republic is presently con irmed in some sections of the Labe, Oder and Morava river basins; unfortunately all populations are sustained through stocking material obtained through arti icial reproduction (Hanel et al., 2013) .
The huchen is also endangered in Bavaria, southern Germany, with some small populations still persisting (Geist et al., 2009 ). The historic range in the Danube system reached upstream into the state of Baden-Württemberg, where presently huchen only exist in small numbers (Matzinger, 2012) .
The Danube huchen's natural area of occurren ce in Poland includes the Czadeczka River, a tributary of the Kysuea River, and the Czarna Orawa and its tributaries (Witkowski et al., 2013a) .
Because of widespread poaching in the Czarna Orawa drainage basin and industrial pollution in the Kysuey system, the species was extirpated from its natural range in this region in the early 1950s (Witkowski et al., 2003; Witkowski et al., 2013a) . To compensate for this loss and as a precaution measurement hatchery-reared huchen were introduced into a number of rivers outside their natural distribution range in the Vistula and Oder river basins (Witkowski et al., 2013b) . As a result of these efforts, there are self-sustaining populations of Huchen found in the Poprad, Dunajec, and San rivers (Witkowski et al., 2013b) .
Huchen in Romania are currently found in the Vişeu, Tisa, and Bistrița rivers (the latter from Bicaz reservoir to Vatra Dornei) including sporadic appearance in tributaries of these rivers during spawning, while historically there were also found in the rivers Mureş, Cerna, Dunăre, Jiu, Olt, Lotru, Argeş, Târgului, Crişuri, Someşuri, Strei, Timiş, Lady, Buzău, Moldova Suceava and Siret (Bănărescu, 1964; Cristea, 2007) . Being declared as a natural monument in Romania, the ishing of H. hucho, even recreational ishing, is prohibited by law (Annex 1 of the order no. 642 of 15 July 2005 on the establishment of protective measures for some ish species with economic and environmental value). Captive breeding is practiced at Brădişor farm, Vâlcea. However, not enough juveniles for stocking programs are produced. In Romania there is little information regarding the natural distribution of the huchen, as current studies are few and fragmentary (Bǎnǎduc et al., 2008) .
In Serbia the main river inhabited by huchen is the Drina and its tributaries. This river is 346 km long with an average discharge of 395 m 3 s -1 , 220 km of which low through Serbia (Mijović-Magdić, 2007).
The distribution area of huchen in Slovenia includes some rivers of the Sava River drainage basin (Ivanc, 2012) such as Sava Bohinjka, Sava, Ljubljanica, Sora, Mirna, Drava, Krka, and Kolpa rivers and their tributaries (Witkowski et al., 2013b) . It is estimated that huchen currently inhabit 39% of river kilometers in which it previously occurred (Bertok, 2010; Zabric et al., 2003) .
The area of occurrence of huchen in Slovakia has changed signi icantly (Holčík, 1990; Košeo, 2012) . It occurs in the Danube, Váh, Orava, Turiec, Kysuca and Hron rivers and it was introduced into the Poprad, Dunajec and Hornád rivers (Andreji and Stráňai, 2013; Košeo, 2012; Witkowski et al., 2013b ). It appears that Danube huchen has recently fallen slightly out of favor with local researchers (Witkowski et al., 2013b) . The average quantities of this ish caught by recreational ishers in recent years has been about 100 individuals annually (Krajč et al. 2012) , which is a igure that is slightly higher than that in the 1979-1989 period (Holčík, 1990) .
Historically, in Ukraine, the Danube salmon was found throughout river Tisa beginning at the con luence of the White and the Black Tisa and in nearly all its tributaries as well as in the Prut and Cheremosh rivers (Staff, 1950; Witkowski et al., 2013b) , but occurrence in the Prut basin has not been con irmed (Mateleshko and Potish, 2011) . Now it occurs in a 170 km long reach of the Tisa River along with several tributaries including the Teresva, Rika, and Terebla (Witkowski et al., 2013b) . Huchen spawning grounds are found in the Tisa, Black Tisa, and Shopurka rivers, but the primary spawning grounds are located in the Teresva River and its tributaries the Luzhanka, Krasna, Mokryanka, and Brusturynka rivers (Velykopolskiy and Mruk 2012) .
Biology. Danube huchen is a long lived ish species reaching more than 20 years of age in the wild (Kottelat and Freyhof, 2007) . The oldest huchen thus far determined in the wild is 20+ years from the Dráva River (Pavlík, 1998; Schulz, 1985) , but huchen can also reach ages of over 25 in captivity; Andreji and Stráňai (2013) found a 24 year old individual among those examined from the Príbovce farm. The huchen body is fusiform, almost cylindrical, covered with small cycloid scales and protected with an abundant layer of mucus. Juveniles have a grey-green coloration and as they get older and longer than 75-80 cm the coloration changes into a rusty hue with metallic iridescence (Decei, 2001 ). The lateral line is almost rectilinear with 180-200 scales, D II-VI 8-14, A I-VI 7-11, Sp. br. 9-19, pyloric caeca 138-284, vertebrae 60-72 (Holčík, 1988) . The head is long and lattened dorso-ventrally and the muzzle is tapered and sharp with a big mouth that has a gape opening back until the middle of the eye. The vomer is massive and shorter than in other salmonids, and forms a continuous, horseshoeshaped band with the palatal teeth (Holčík, 1995) . It has strong and sharp teeth, positioned aboral and extending on to the tongue, which has 6-8 teeth on each side; the mandibular branch has 18-20 teeth and there are also 13-15 teeth on upper jaw (Bud et al., 2010) .
As larvae and juveniles they primarily consume benthic invertebrates and insect larvae, with their diet shifting primarily to ish as they attain lengths of 50-98 mm (Augustyn et al., 1998; Holčík, 1990; Šubjak, 2013; Witkowski et al., 2013b) . If suf iciently small ish larvae are available (e.g. from early spawning cyprinids) they can start to feed on them from the beginning of exogenous feeding.
Huchen is not a selective predator and its diet features the most numerous available ish in a given river or in a given river reach (Bastl and Holčík, 1968; Witkowski et al., 1984; Holčík, 1990; Subjak, 2013) . Also, prey size can vary considerably. While prey size typically lies between 15 and 30% of their own body length, in rare cases ish up to about 50% can be swallowed. Subjak (2013) caught a huchen from the Orava River (TL 104 cm, BW 10.5 kg) which had preyed on a chub Squalius cephalus (TL 50 cm, BW 1.8 kg) that was 48 % of its own body length. Danube huchen grows faster than the other species of salmonids early in its life cycle due to the early beginning of predatory feeding (Bastl and Kirka, 1958) . In natural habitats this species grows more rapidly than in farms (Andreji and Stráňai, 2013) , and may reach 25 cm TL at the age of one year and 150 g, while in the second year its length is about 40 cm and its weight is approx. 500 g (Păsărin, 2007) . In the third year of life huchen may reach 600 g -1.5 kg and 50-60 cm TL, with 1.5-3.3 kg in the fourth year (Decei, 2001) , attaining a maximum length of over 1.8 m-2 m TL and weight of over 70-100 kg (Holčík, 1990 (Holčík, , 1995 Ivaska, 1951; Mikavica and Savić, 1999) . The female may be much bigger than the male, Esteve et al. (2013) observed a spawning pair in the Pielach river, with estimated sizes of between 90 and 100 cm for the female and 75 and 85 cm for the male; also in the Mur River a female with 80 to 90 cm and a male of only 50 to 60 cm were observed.
Habitat. The natural habitat of the huchen can be quite variable throughout the range of the species. In river systems without barriers, seasonally different habitats can be used, e.g. for overwintering, spawning, juvenile habitats, adult feeding habitat, etc. In the historic literature, spawning runs e.g. from sections of the Upper Danube far up into tributaries are reported (Ratschan, 2012) . But there are some reasons to believe that even historically not all members of the population took part in such migrations. Nowadays, not many river systems are left where such habitats exist in high quality and are accessible barrier free. Therefore, huchen populations are restricted to river sections where the mentioned seasonal or ontogenetically different habitats are available on a smaller scale (Ratschan, 2012) . Such rivers could be regarded as "typical" huchen rivers, but this statement is misleading regarding the huchen's niche in more pristine systems, where a network of habitats could support larger and spatially more structured populations. Furthermore, climate, hydrology and other abiotic factors like the speci ic riverbed structure of geologically different river types exist in different combinations in the distribution area. Therefore, a generalized description of huchen habitat on a scale from river drainages down to the microhabitat has to be done with caution.
In Austrian and Bavarian rivers, the upstream limit of huchen distribution was historically situated at the upstream end of the trout and grayling region according to Huet (1949) , where river width is below 5-10 m, mean discharge below 0.5-2 m , the river slope exceeds 1 %, and the altitude is 900 m above sea level (Ratschan, 2014) . In alpine rivers, the upstream limit for the distribution of the Danube salmon is reached where the mean water temperature of the warmest month is as low as 10°C (Ratschan, 2012; Verweji, 2006) . Tributaries or headwaters further upstream (to the upper trout region) might be nevertheless used as spawning habitats. Nowadays it is very common that the upstream limits lie downstream of the historical distribution area and are de ined by man-made migration barriers.
"Typical huchen rivers", among them the ones where huchen populations are preserved in Austria and Bavaria, are currently situated in rivers between 3 and 150 m 3 of mean discharge, a slope of 0.2-0.5 %, an altitude between 200 and 800 m and a mean temperature in the warmest month of 13-18°C (Ratschan, 2014) . Such conditions often occur at the lower section of grayling zone (Decei 2001 Ratschan (2012) show that even though very small rivers can hold surprisingly large huchen, the maximum size is well correlated to the size of the river. Adult huchen are territorial but not solitary, large specimens occupy and defend territories, usually a large pool, which may also be inhabited by several other individuals (Holčík, 1995 ) foothill river, the Pielach in Austria (see Fig. 1 ; Holzer, 2000; 2011a) . Microhabitat data were gathered by diving in nature-like sections during different seasons across two years. A relative broad range of habitats were used, but a narrow spectrum of preferred conditions became apparent: juveniles preferred shallower but slightly faster lowing habitats than sub-adult or adult individuals. Spawning habitats were characterized by a depth of about half a meter, velocities about 40-60 cm/s and by micro (20-63 mm) to mesolithal (63-200 mm) substrates. Data de icits remain concerning habitat choice and migration of several life-stages even in the relatively well-studied case of the river Pielach.
Care has to be taken, when transferring results from the river Pielach to rivers with different characteristics. For example, in rivers with less woody debris, 0+ huchen are rather found in microhabitats shallower than 0.30 m (pers. observation C. Ratschan). They can be also found in isolated pools in the river loodplain with an in lux of ground water, if such structures are available (pers. communication M. v. Siemens). There is only very limited knowledge about microhabitat choice, seasonal and ontogenetical habitat shifts and migration in large foothill and alpine rivers. This lack of data is a major reason for uncertainty concerning prognoses of anthropogenic impacts and rehabilitation measures on huchen habitats, which leads to discussions and misunderstandings Reproduction. Huchen become sexually mature at an age of about 5 years and lengths of 65-70 cm, but the age of maturity is strongly dependent on ish weight and can be also be reached earlier at weights of l-2 kg for males and 2-3 kg for females (Holčík, 1995) . With the approach of spawning time, the parent ish reduce their natural timidity and the males undergo marked colour changes, turning red or copperred, which is why they are called "Rot ish" or "Rothuchen" in Austria and Germany, with males being slightly darker in comparison to the females (Prawochensky and Kolder, 1968) . It is dif icult to distinguish sexes out of the spawning season, since no obvious characteristics exist that would allow for a clear distinction.
Huchen is a spring spawning ish, belonging to the ecological group of rock and gravel hiders (Balon, 1990) . In foothill rivers, spawning season can already start in late March, but in cold alpine rivers the spawning can take place until mid-May (Ratschan, 2014) . Spawning time also depends on the stability of the water temperature and usually takes place once a year (Prawochensky and Kolder, 1968) . Holzer (2011a) monitored the spawning season of huchen in 1997 and 2000 on the river Pielach, where spawning occurred temperatures between 6.2°C and 9.5°C in 1997 and 6.1°C and 8.0°C in 2000. For spawning, huchen can migrate in order to search for suitable spawning habitat (0.3-1.5 m deep) in the main river (Holčík, 1995) . These migrations can cover distances between several and probably 100 kilometres and more, but spawning migrations can be restricted to just a few hundred meters, if huchen live in small rivers year-round, or ind good spawning habitats near their year-round home range, or if they are not able to migrate due to barriers. There are hints that spawning in the main rivers can be preferred in years when factors like discharge, turbidity or temperature are not favourable in tributaries (Heckel, 1851; Anonymus, 1884; Neresheimer, 1938; Zitek et al. 2007; Ratschan, 2012) . Generally, there is a strong lack of knowledge about the characteristics and intensity of spawning migrations. During the spawning event, as pairwise spawners, the male and female ish are positioned slightly one behind the other, and the male performs an intermittent quivering motion, which is a courtship behaviour consisting of low amplitude and high frequency body vibrations from head to tail (Esteve et al., 2013) while the female performs the nest digging by turning on her side and excavating a depression in the gravel by beating her tail. Esteve et al. (2013) divided the female digging in three types according to the progress of nest building as follows: nest starting digs (female progresses upstream while digging approximately 1-2m); nest inishing digs: female concentrates digging in one location with a medium tail beat intensity and the last egg covering digs: female progresses while digging (approximately 0.5-1 m), low intensity tail beating.
Holzer (2011a) observed 34 different huchen redds and found three different redd shapes: single redd with the redd tail downstream (25 cases); single redd with the redd tail lateral to the low direction (4 cases) and double redd with one tail (5 cases). On each redd the parameters water depth, mean water velocity, bottom water velocity, substratum, shadow, visual cover and structure were measured or described. Data on habitat availability for the whole river was also collected (n = 582). With this data utilizationand preference curves were calculated in order to characterize huchen redds (Tab.1) (Holzer, 2011a). Holzer (2011a) also described that female huchen might build more than one redd. In three cases females were observed digging two redds. These were single redds separated by a distance of 0.2 to 2 m. The female started digging and after a while it moved upstream to dig a new redd where the spawning act happened. In ive other cases the female huchen dug a double redd. In these cases huchen started digging a redd and after a while moved to the right or left and started digging a new redd. This showed that huchen also may dig "false redds" like other salmonids (Barlaup et al. 1994; Briggs, 1953; Edo et al. 2000; Hardy 1963 ).
Danube huchen spawning behaviour was generally observed to be similar to that of other salmonids and remarkably similar to that of Siberian taimen (Esteve et al., 2009a; Groot, 1996; Schroder, 1981) . One female spawns with one Tab shadow on the redd "no shadow" till "full shadow" no shadow visual cover "no visual cover" and "little visual cover" no visual cover structure around the redd no special structure & overhanging vegetation no special structure Note: For "shadow" parameter, there were four classes used (no shadow <10%, little shadow 10-50%, middle shadow 50-90% and full shadow>90%); Parameter "visual cover" depends on water depths and structure (overhanging vegetation, submerged vegetation), also with four classes: no visual cover, little visual cover, middle visual cover and full visual cover. Parameter "structure around the redd": rock ill, big stones, submerged vegetation, overhanging vegetation, no special structure, broken water surface and washed shoreline.
male, but Esteve et al., (2013) observed in the Ybbs river that a second male was trying to approach the nesting female, but the mating male repelled him powerfully by chasing him more than 30 meters away from the nest. Only once two males were recorded during this study without ighting. If a single pair spawning is the norm for huchen, sperm competition is not as great as it is for other salmonids like Salmo, Salvelinus and Oncorhynchus, among which multi-male spawnings are common (Esteve, 2005) . The eggs of H. hucho are 4.5 to 6 mm in diameter (Ivaska, 1951) and are of a yellow-orange colour. The number of eggs deposited depends on body weight with females producing between 1,200 and 1,500 eggs per kg body weight annually (Jungwirth, 1978) . The period from fertilization to hatching is dependent on water temperature and lasts until there is an accumulation 250-300 degree days (Decei, 2001 ). The appearance of eyes in huchen larvae was noted by Nikcevic et al., (1998) on the 16 th day after fertilization. Hatching began on the 24 th , one day after transferring the eggs to incubation trays at a time when 2/3 of their yolk sack was consumed. The eggs also have numerous predators among ishes, the most common are: grayling (Thymallus thymallus L.), barbel (Barbus barbus), nase (Chondrostoma nasus L.) and many others, which eat eggs (mainly those not covered by gravel) during the spawning season. Another threat is the common parasite the fungus Saprolegnia which damages the egg membranes (Prawochensky and Kolder, 1968 Phylogeographic analysis of huchen across its range showed limited genetic variation at the species level compared to many other salmonids, but a statistically signi icant difference between populations of the upper Danube (Austria and Slovenia) compared to the rest of the range sampled, including Bosnia-Herzegovina, Montenegro, Slovakia and Ukraine (Weiss et al., 2011) . These data along with a do-no-harm principle led to the recommendation that transport and stocking of brood ish or yearlings should not be carried out across the whole range of the species and the sale of huchen across international boundaries should be restricted if the natural genetic structure and potential local adaptations are to be preserved (Weiss et al., 2011) . Population genetic level studies on huchen, applying microsatellite data are thus far limited to those of Geist et al. (2009) in Bavaria and local study in the Mur River, Graz Austria (Weiss and Schenekar (2012) and in the Drina River, Serbia (Marić et al., 2014b) . Geist et al., (2009) suggested that an approach of genetic cluster-based conservation of European H. hucho may be useful where extensive migration and stocking has occurred. Weiss and Schenekar (2012) , working in the framework of an environmental impact statement for a planned hydropower plant, demonstrated that despite historical stocking and an anthropogenically impacted environment population genetic data could be useful in evaluating the presence of a self-sustaining population versus dependency on stocking. Marić et al., (2014b) also showed that despite limited variation at the mtDNA molecular (a characteristic for the species) nuclear DNA markers can be used for identifying regionally speci ic stocks and the occurrence of individuals from distant sources. Thus there is a high potential for using microsatellite data for applied questions concerning the management of huchen at the local level.
In-situ conservation. Dams and regulation of rivers constitute a major threat for global freshwater species diversity including huchen. To improve habitat conditions, it is necessary to eliminate local sources of pollution, to build ish passes at dams and restructure channelized river stretches (Vörösmarty et al. 2010). Huchen can take advantage from efforts to restore migrations, e.g. building ishways or removing barriers, if such measures link favourable habitats, especially spawning grounds (Zitek et al. 2004; 2008) . A further prerequisite for a successful re-establishment of river connectivity is that downstream migrations must also be supported without increased mortality, especially for postspawning adult huchen and their offspring. Summarizing, such measures must be able to minimize the barrier effect of a given obstacle in both directions.
Experience with the design of ish passes that are able to effectively support migration of adult or even very large huchen is still limited. This is primarily due to the fact that relatively few ish passes that meet modern criteria have been built in rivers with good huchen stocks. A collection of all available results of monitoring efforts from ish passes in huchen rivers showed, that in only 4 of 23 ish passes, a successful upstream passage of one or more adult huchen (>65 cm) could be observed (Ratschan, 2014) . Several common types of ish passes were among these. Reviewing the technical characteristics, it seemed that ish passes that use all or most of the discharge of the river at low lows or a large proportion at mean or higher lows at obstacles not used for hydropower production were more successful than ish pass at hydroelectric plants, where only a small part of the total discharge is provided to the ish pass. At the latter, only one ishway with 0.4-0.5 m 3 s -1 in a smaller river and one ish pass with 0.8 m 3 s -1 of discharge in a larger river turned out to be successful to promote upstream passage of adult huchen. This phenomenon is most probably related to a lack of attraction of the adult huchen during their upstream passage to the entrance of a ish pass due to the competing low from turbines, or a general wrong positioning of the ish pass entrance. Besides the appropriate positioning of the entrance and suf icient attraction low other important characteristics of ish passes that provide successful upstream passage for ish comprise the gradient and the spatial dimensions (pool length and width, slot width) that, in relation to the total discharge needed for a speci ic ish pass construction at a given site, de ine important hydraulic parameters like water depth, low velocity and turbulence (BMLFUW, 2012).
In Austria and Germany, guidelines have been developed where the requirements to construct ef icient ish passes for different river types and ish species, including huchen, are given (BMLFUW, 2012; Seifert, 2012). As far as the huchen is concerned, the recommendations are still built on a relatively weak data basis. Furthermore, the aim of the cited guidelines is the use for rehabilitation measures to implement the Water Framework Directive of the European Union. This includes for example, that only adult huchen of lengths up to 0.8-1 m (and thus only a limited part of the population) are regarded as decisive for the dimensioning of ish passes. Under certain circumstances, e.g. assessing the impact of new hydroelectric power plants or to reach the goals of the Habitats directive of the European Union, higher standards might be more appropriate, especially as long as no better data basis is available. Furthermore, the question of downstream migration urgently needs to be addressed scienti ically. In many cases, not only re-establishing connectivity at dams and weirs, but also the restoration of habitats in good quality is an essential prerequisite for a successful conservation and rehabilitation of huchen populations (Zitek et al. 2008) . Only few published studies evaluate examples and provide recommendations for successful habitat restoration measures for huchen (Ratschan, 2014; Schmutz et al. 2002) .
Since huchen is listed in the annex II of the European habitats directive, a number of projects (so called "LIFE projects") have been realized with the goal to restore huchen habitat (among other species), and obligatory monitoring of ecological short term-effects. Ratschan (2014) provides a short review of the success of those measures to support huchen populations. Many of the realized measures, such as re-activated side-branches, widening of the river bed, reconstruction of gravel bars and so on, showed good or even very good success that could be measured by an increase of ish abundance and diversity only a few years after construction. But unfortunately, hardly any increase of huchen abundance, especially early life stages, could be documented. Reasons for this may include: -The monitoring was conducted only a few years after the construction, probably too early to be able to document effects over several ish generations or after recovery of prey species; -Overlying factors, that can strongly affect huchen populations, could not be eliminated or even increased. These can include rising of water temperatures, in luence of other predators (e.g. birds or other predatory ish) or alien species, hydropeaking, lack of gravel or increased input of ine sediments, and construction of new hydroelectric power plants; -The measures were on a small-scale and did not systematically change availability of habitats (Schmutz et al., 2014) ; -The restoration measures were not properly planned or realized. Considering this experience, the following recommendations can be derived: -Before the planning of measures, the key de icits and the most effective measures to eliminate these de icits have to be identi ied and prioritized accordingly; -Habitat rehabilitation should always be orien ted on the pristine condition of a given river and must take the river-type-speci ic characteristics into account (Muhar et al., 1995) . In this case, a good long-term function for many species including huchen can be expected; -Technical or small-scale solutions, such as building groynes, technical ish passes, side-branches with little morphological dynamics or without providing shallow areas should only be built if alternatives are not possible; -Nature-like hydraulic habitats and a naturelike hydrological regime (no impoundment or hydropeaking), is a prerequisite for successful habitat reconstruction for rheophilic ish such as huchen; -The restoration of high quality spawning grounds has to be addressed with special focus. Measures such as the active input of bed sediments or the facilitation of dynamic processes must be taken into account in case of a de icit of non-silted gravel spawning places (Hauer et al., 2013) ; -In many cases, the creation of shallow shore areas is essential to reconstruct habitats for juvenile huchen and their prey. The long-term availability of such habitats can only be provided if the existing morphological and hydraulic dynamics hinder a unidirectional accumulation of sediments.
For long-term in-situ conservation, large and connected populations will be necessary, taking into account the meta-population structure (Schmutz et al., 2004) . Effective upstream and downstream migration facilities and a dense network of high quality habitats are especially important for a large, long-living predatory ish such as huchen.
Ex-situ conservation. The irst information regarding huchen culture dates from 1876 (Stráňai, 2012) . Due to the signi icant decrease of the Danube salmon populations, the need for hatchery incubation and stocking was recognized. Further attempts of hatchery production of huchen were made in Austria, former Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia by placing just emerged alevins into ponds with a high natural food supply, with several hatcheries succeeding in rearing ingerlings (Jungwirth, 1978) . Signi icant culture success was achieved only with the implementation of arti icial reproduction procedures and juvenile rearing techniques based on replacing natural feeds (Grudniewska et al., 2013) with commercial starters (Kowalewska-Hryc et al., 2005) . Active protection measures for Danube huchen in most countries are limited to stocking programs or placing the ish under protection during spawning. In many countries, as in Romania, there is only one hatchery delivering Danube huchen and the interest in reproducing this species is declining; in Poland the number of hatchery facilities producing huchen has shrunk from nine to just one (Witkowski et al., 2013a) . A continuous genetic monitoring of hatchery stocks and of additional samples from the wild could increase our sustainable conservation management of the species. Fisheries management strategies will be most effective if they simultaneously combine knowledge of the genetic structuring of H. hucho populations and of the species' biology. Unfortunately, its current status in Europe is critical and it has disappeared from most of its original range, and only a few selfsustaining populations have survived (Esteve et al., 2013) . Today, many of the remaining populations are thought to be in luenced by stocking (Holčík, 1995) , with potential negative consequences on genetic variability and other problems associated with hatchery ish propagation (Alvarez and Nicieza, 2003; Araki et al., 2007; Fleming and Petersson, 2001; Fraser, 2008) . Geist et al. (2009) noted that even if wild ish are used as spawners, still strong negative effects on the gene by the common practice of mixed-milt fertilization can be expected, due to sperm competition, a very powerful kind of sexual selection (Birkhead and Møller, 1998; Snook, 2005; Wedekind et al., 2007) . Similarly, the conditions used for arti icial reproduction and rearing may coincide in many respects with selection of genotypes that have low viability in the wild. Thus there is a strong need to develop protocols for arti icial reproduction and re-stocking to optimize the success of any restocking and to avoid the negative consequences of stocking ish in natural populations. New methods like arti icial in-river propagation ('Cocooning', Holzer, 2011b) could be tested and applied for Danube salmon on a larger scale. From the genetic perspective, following the rule-ofthumb "50/500" rule (Soulé and Wilcox, 1980) at least 50 adult huchen should be used for founding a brood stock for supplementation programs to insure that less than 1% of the genetic variability would be lost each generation. However, Allendorf and Ryman (1986) argue that this number is an order-of-magnitude too small due to the high variance in family size prevalent among salmonids. Considering logistic constraints it would thus appear impossible to use a ixed brood stock for a supplementation program in huchen without assuming loss of genetic variation.
Holzer (2011b) noted that Richard Vibert (Vibert, 1953) was one of the irst people in the 50s of the last century who provided incubators for salmonids. He developed small, unilocular breeding boxes for up to 200 eggs. These boxes were illed with fertilized eggs and buried in the substrate of the watercourse. The larvae hatch in the box, leave it and remain in the interstitial (void space of the ballast bed) until the yolk sac is resorbed to emerge afterwards. After leaving the interstitial, larvae are seeking shallow and slowlow areas along the shorelines. Whitlock (1978) developed the Vibert-box further and added a second chamber. The fertilized eggs were placed in the upper chamber. Due to their photophobia, the larvae are collected in the lower chamber. Once the yolk sac is resorbed, the ish larvae emerge to the surface. The Vibert-and Whitlock-Vibert-boxes are open incubators, i.e. the ish larvae may leave the box itself after the development openings. The two main disadvantages of these types of boxes are the low egg capacity and the apparition of the fungal contamination of the introduced eggs. The eggs are introduced without substrate and therefore a possible fungus infection can affect all eggs. In addition to the brood boxes above there are several other types of boxes and incubators "Firzlaff-Box" (Firzlaff, 1996) , Bollinger Box, m + s Brutbox system and various homemade boxes.
Cocooning according to Holzer (2011b) pursues a sustainable ecologically based management with the goal of ultimately "sustaining populations to establish themselves" in a body in water. The introduction of fertilized eggs in hatching boxes in the main river and in suitable tributaries should hereby mimic natural reproduction. By building the cocoons, the natural conditions that are required for a volume of fry, are simulated. In a brood chamber illed with gravel and stone fractions, fertilized ish eggs are introduced and after the sealed cocoon is buried in the river bed, eggs can develop under quasi-natural conditions. The newly hatched, good moving, but barely loatable ish larvae migrate through the void space of the substrate and inally get through the perforated partition in the larval chamber, where they consume their yolk sac. The supply of eggs and the larvae with the dissolved oxygen in the water is ensured by the permeable properties of the protective covering of the cocoon. Furthermore, a metal lattice covering the housing ful ils a protec-tive function against natural spawning predators and prevents premature escape of buoyant larvae from the cocoon. A review of the hatching rate as an important success control for the managers is made possible. Due to the principle of "homing" (the return for reproduction to place of birth) of ish naturally hatched from such an arti icial inriver spawning place, new potential spawning areas may be initiated with this method. This aspect seems particularly worth considering in highly fragmented river systems, since historical spawning grounds are often no longer accessible due to continuum interruptions so that new spawning grounds have to be initiated and also subsequently maintained. Another important aspect, why cocooning might be favoured in relation to conventional aquaculture programs is the appearance of domestication of ish in hatcheries. The longer the ish are hosted in aquaculture, the bigger the domestication effect can get. With cocooning (eyed eggs) the domestication effect can be expected to be zero. Holzer during the last 15 years has successfully used this method for brown trout, grayling, rainbow trout, lake trout, Atlantic salmon and marbled trout, but also recently for huchen. In all cases very good breeding successes between 80-95% were reached. Araki et al. 2007 showed that even when the progeny of wild ish is used for stocking the reproduction rate of returning steelheads (Oncorhynchus mykiss) stocked as smolts decreases to 40 % each generation. In the mean time Milot et al. (2013) con irmed this result with Atlantic salmon. In this study the authors showed that relative reproductive success varied with life stage at the time of stocking, being 0.71 for ish released at the fry stage and 0.42 for ish released as smolts. Theriault et al. (2010) also explored how the performance of returning adults released as unfed fry differ from those released as smolts. They showed that the return rate of unfed fry was lower than that of smolts, but the returning adults from fry release performed more like the wild ish. For example, ish released as smolts were signi icantly smaller upon returning as adults than either those released as unfed fry or wild returns. The incidence of jacking (males returning at age 2) was also greater among ish stocked as smolts than for ish stocked as fry. Differences in survival, relative reproductive success and life history appeared to be the result of hatchery practices and indicated that a fry stocking strategy produced ish more similar to the wild component of the population than to that of ish released as smolts.
Till today there is no research how stocking with fertilized eggs differs from smolt release, but there is a good chance that this practice will produce ish very similar to the wild ish. However, also when using fertilized eggs there are still some other problems, for example mate choice. But very little is known about the potential effects in such case and further research is required. But with the existing knowledge using fertilized eggs for stocking can be seen as the most favorable method. Also the homing effect, which exists in all salmonids, could be initiated with this method. It is still not known when exactly the imprinting of homing occurs, but when using fertilized eggs for stocking, this can be most probably achieved. However, still arti icial rearing programs in hatcheries combined with detailed research on physiology, fertility, behavior, performance etc. and a comprehensive genetic program, also in comparison to ish stemming from natural reproduction in rivers, can be of high value for the conservation of a species as shown in the case of sturgeon (Chebanov and Galich, 2013 ).
Conclusion and outlook
The rehabilitation of functionally adapted, self-sustaining H. hucho populations does not only have symbolic character, but is also likely to have positive effects on other species inhabiting the same ecosystem and on overall stream ecosystem health in the Danube system. In Europe, we as scientists are responsible for providing advice to governments, local environmental agencies, and angling associations, as well as raising awareness among the local communities by presenting the environment related legislation on the protection of rare species such as huchen and we emphasize that habitat rehabilitation and preservation are the best and in the long run more or less the only effective techniques to conserve huchen in our rivers (Esteve et al., 2013 
